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THE FATE 0F LOVE

The sunidering years, ail Lethe-like, hiave flowed
On since that moment wlichl but once eau cornte
Freiglited withi joys Chat leave the spirit duiub

In ecstasy too passionate to forebode
The pains that amnbust ail] the dreary road

0f ]ahyrintline life tChat ieads wlterefi-tî
Andi wltitler rio muani kuows--'tis saici by sortie

We reap bereafter wltat we liere have soxved.

Fled is that hiour witlt ail deliglits it kuew,
Love's dawn bas grown to uay]ess gloom, ah lue

Dank is the gold brigbit hair that crowfle( lier bt'ow
0f peerless maîjesty, lo-w lyiug now,

Entoinbed beside the illimritabie blue
Iu wind ing shett o f lînpes that were to be.

RERî:îICKî ])AVIDSON.

REM1NISCENCES 0F THE LATE PIIOFESSOR
YOUNG.

li comnplying with the request, wlnch corntes to nie at a busy
moment, that 1 should mnake public soute of mny recollections
of ou departed friend, 1 an, comlpelled to do so in very gen
eral terns. 'lTe caution, de iortuis, ni/ nisi bonunî, is un-
itecessary, for iit ail iny intercourse witli Professor Young
duuing many years, I found notlting but good to record. Not
that lite was ai tiresorne mnass of perfections, very far~ fromt it;
lie was thorougbly Ituman, wîtlî bis owu idh synicrasies-ani
occasional hiasty word, and a tuamîsieut flasht of teinper. But
nio man could biave becît more couscientious thair lite, tîtore.just
and bonourable, wliile at tîte saine tiie lite was kiîtd in dced
and charitable in judgmient, and, witlt ail Itis learning atîd
rare philosophical genius, as humble as a child. I knlow of
no instance in whicbi he ever used tougue or pen to inJure a
fellow-creature, nor in wlîiclt lie lent biniseif, even in tire inost
distant way and for the accotnplisltmrent of what niiigbit
seem a good end, to tire crooked policy that itîvades alike oumr
Canadian hialls of legisiature and of ]earîming.

It was neveu îny privilege to sit as a student at the feet of
thîs inaster of Philosopmy, but front mny iîttinîate acquairîtance
wîtl rîîany wvlio htave studied under ini, 1 know tîtat,
througbout the length and breadth of ou [)orniniom during the
preseut genteration, no teacher lias inspired and kept alive the
sanie cnthusiasmr in the search for ktîowledge. liatîter more
thanr twenty years ago I caile ilnto itîtirnate relations witlî
bimtm ini anotîter capacity. I was a youn liniister iii Toronto,
and lie wvas aur hononred ittember of umty cotiguegation. Deputed
to visit Iiini and ptess Itis acceptance of the elder's office, 1
went with mlucl nisgivimtg to lus study and stated mny erraîîd,
knowing well blow uimcogeîtial and irksomne to one of lus
retiring and scholarly habits were tîte duties lie was asked to
assume. To miy surprise and deliglît, lite frankly, auci without
besitation, accepted tLtre responsibilities ; andi, thereafter, dur-
ing aIl my brief incuinbency, faitlîfnlly and efficiently dis-
cbarged the duties of Itis office. Occasionially lie took part
with me in tîte public services of tîte clmurch, when bis preach-
in- displayed the clear inisigbt of trutb, the humble piety, and
fervent appreciation of the love of God, so characteristic of the
mari. Occasiouîally we met ini social gatlterings, where lie was
always cîteerful, always acçe5sil)lo to tjîe youngest or humblest

prescit who ltad anythiîtg to say ;but Itis lteart was not in
tChat kinid of life, and tîtere was ever a look iii bis eye that
seemied to sek, Itis study ant i s books. li thte stndy lie was
a deligmtful cotnpaniou, devoid of ail official or literary assiiitp-
tin of sujîeîiority, as ready to listen to tbe tteine upperniost in
lis visitor's itumd, as Co utîlurden his own of tc ricît stores it
coutained. Buit it was ii ltolitlay titue tCtat [ learmed to know
Piofessor Yonîîg, and, witlî otîters, wluo eîu;oyed sucît a succes-
sioti o)f picnattit suutîtter seasotîs us fal i o the lot of cotmpara-
tii ely few, ii Itis coipaîty, to apj)teciate lus tttany excellencies.

Canada lîad its Lake Scitool, antd lue was oite of its fathers.
Like 1dmii anid influcnced. largely by Itis exaniple its sonrs are
doing goc work iii tite world of letters ani instruction in a
quiet uniassunmn g way. It was so fat- as nunîibers go a select
scbool, not a crowded Cltatauqua, aimd its cluief business was
ltealtlîfui recreatioti for body andI mmid. There wvas notbing
irksonie in its services ; the Sunday services 'veun as delightful
as tlîe waiks and taiks, tîme soutgs and pastinies, of tme rest of
tlte week. To tbat Lake Scltool the puesence of Professor
Young was a great boon. Loliug oui tîte verandalu, iii the
hatnocks untier tite trees by tîte camnp-fire, amnorg the mioss-
cov ered rocks of the cluapel, nnder the briglit summnter skies,
be delivered biis uiuconventioînii lectures to those whio, like
myself, Itat tlien not been long eîîgaged in the active duties
of life, but are iiow beginning to turi grey. The U;iiversity
knows uiaiy of thiie, and otîters bave acluieved reputation
outside of its walls. Sornetîtties poetry was the titeie,
.Browning anti Tennyson, or soine (Geriitau inaster singer
again i t was generai literature, ou tltc lioiogy tChat illustrates
psycmology, or te harntony of nature anid art ; but lus owil
questions or tîose of luis intelligentauditors wouid generallylead
into tte mealin of pltilosopuy proper lut wltich lie alone was
imaster. Wlten lie (lit imot know a tlting, lie xvas wise mi
ettougli and learrned nitan enougbi to be ab;le to say so fratikly,
and neyer in consequence feli in the estimation of those wluo
joimet in tîte literary converse. His singuar rnodesty iujured
Iiiii at one period of luis life. lie kniew notbing of natural
science, for wluiclt ltowver, lie itati a profound respect. No
inan could bave been more ont of place iii a clîeinist's labora-
tory, at the microscope, or at a bîiogist's dissecting table;
iot because lie was above tîme stndy of detail, fou, as luis

ituatteutaticai researches show, lie xvas a most lalborious and
exact tîtinker, but because of the tendency of bis nmind towards
abstraction,,. [l is beatl was iii tic skies, yet lie rev ereuced
tîte nien w hose accumulations of knowledge were uaked in
fromr the surface of thte eartb. The soul of candour and
Iuonesty, lie trustvd tîtese men mîiplicitly, and, as tltey liad
probabiy tleceived tluerrselî es, tlîey succeeded in deceiving his
acute intellect. lie neveu conld sec the reason people liad foir
telling or tlikimg lies; yet in tiare pbulosopluy reasserted bier
dignity in Iti. soul, altlîoughi lie neyer entirely recovered front
the sluipwreck tCtat opinions iii physicai science weli-miigb miade
of luis pitilosopîticai and religious faitit. 1 bave oftem timouglut
of our Sai iouu's words regarcling tlmose wbo offend the little
onies that believe in Hini as pertinent to titese writers whose
opinions placed a stuibling block in tue way of titis devout
anti simple-heimutet imati.

It must muot be thouglît, bowever, tbat Professor Young was
a iiere taîker, instructive and iintere.sting thougli be was as
such. H1e joined in ail tîte sports of the Island Ilorne. Did miot
be and amotîmer divine î'ow against Dr. King, of Winnipeg, and
imyseif in the double scull ciergy race; and beat us too ! Did
lie imot inn another race on a level strip of sand beach witli
lus brother eider M~r. William Alexander, in which I thitik lie
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xvas worsted ; and wlîen the youîig fellows put on tlieir oldest
ciotiies to waik the swaying polo over an abyss of walter,
deepenîing rapiffly from) tw'enty i'oet to somtbing like infinity
so far as our troliing Unes could fathin it, wbo but lie appeared,
similarly arreiyed, and inisisting on diving with the rest 1
Keen and earnest in everything lie undertook, it was a rare
sighit to sec Iinii Lanîd ai Ibig fish in il boatt or on1 tho shore, to
witness lus pleased exciteuineut as the wiuid ffll]ed tHe sails of
our primitive yacht and sent lier rusiîing tlirough tlie waves,
andi on pic-nics to, distant islands and -vooded points on the
main, to watch hlini carry the baskets up the rocky steep witb
ail the alacrity of a boy. H1e was the life of the camp-tire.
Many a timie wlien lie lias lingered out on the waters iii
tue mooniliglit, tiiinking and taiking to otiiors of the gre-at
world that is beyond our ken, it lias been said : I Wo must
wait for the chaplain, tlîe camp-fi'e is notliing without iiiiml.'
And wlien lie carne bis retiections were aIl over, his spirits bigb,
bis mind keomîly alive to the enjoymient of tlîe lîour. lis was
tlie voice tlîat called foi' songs, that told short amnusing stories,
that was quick at repartee. 11e lovcd mnusic, andi best of ail
the music of womien's voices singing at Germnar lied or anl old
Scotch ballad. I)cvoid of musical powcrs hiniself, ho higlîly
appreciated thei in otiiors. On one occasion, there were
three other nieniLers of the scbool wliose musical gifts weî'e on

apar witlï his own, and a prize for the -worst singing was
ofl'ered aniong tbem. Tlie Professor sang and lost the prize;
indeed lie canme out last of the foui', and was ]iailed as al rising
musîcian. It speaks well for his mnory and for lus generaily
youtlîful associates, tlîat tiîis generous and joyous abandon
for the salke of bis company omîly served to raise him in their
estimation and reverence. Once in the words of another
gî'eat man ho had to say, IlWe mnust 1)0 grave, for I see a fool
comingr." Wlien thue îniî'tl was oiîded, and lieuse and
tents invited te repose, blis voici' joine(d devoutly in tlîe evon-
ing hiymn and ioked the divinie blessin1g on tbe watclîes of
the niglit.

Tt is too eariy yet, ere tears ar'e dried away, to recali the
inaiiy incidents associated witiî lus ieinory in the northernl
wil(l5; the amnusîng n valî'y hietweeii liiinseif anid lis curate
under the old regiie ; lis coat of ar'iiouî', coîîîposed of Globes
and oetler uiewspapers, in Wlii(l lie went to dIo battle witlî
mosijuitoes amîd bîlack flies ; lus presidence ini n court of Justice
te tî'y two inalefactoi's, and the ,encoiniuns lie won f 'ouei the
opposiiig counsel, J utge Macleniîan and Mnr. George Murr'ay,

-mdMessrs. Kinig of Ber'lini and. Ewaî't of Winipeg. At a
later time, wlieii tlîe Lauk(e Scliool lîad conie t)) an enid, anid I
became its iieir, Pî'ofessor Young ivas busy studying the rela-
tion between piiysiology amid psyciiology. _Niy eldest boy, thon
an infant, lar ge fori' ls ago, fiad been îiicknaîned i ii consequence
Bliaph, after the bioc so called iii lelen's Pabies. The Pro-
fessor wislied to verify sonie statemient as to the relative kick-
ing out of the right and left feet, and the propulsionî of the
body by the sininitaneous motion of the two, and with crooked
forefinger beckoned Goliathi, as lie tenmed the clîild, whio was
crawiing in baby-fasliion 0o1 thue veî'andah, util lie lîad lus
subject under control anîd found tiîat the so called observationîs
weî'e, like many otiiors, IlahI stuff'aîid nonsenîse." lie lad no
patience with preteîitious p)eople, ori xvith the niemoî'y of tliose
for whomn eiîtiusiastic frîiends soughîit to estabisi great repu-
tation without any real founidation for' it. Being, bored about
one of the latte)' wvioni lie liad known intinnately, lie, in at
miomnent of ahînoyance, teruîecl inii ''a perfect idliot." But it
grieved huis kind bieart often aftonxvards, w lien saucy junior's,
disparagimig one aîiotiei', said, Il You reiiid ine of tuie lette lir.
So and se, or of Prcfessoi' Youîig's formuer frieîid," anid lie took
pains to remove the imupression cause(l by bis liasty yet not by
aliy îieans gi'ounclless titteraiice.

[ iiay close tiiese fewv stateuîîeîts by reinarkiîig tli)t Pro-
fessom' Younîg was at very geluerous uman. Thiis lie was iii bis
Jucigmiext of others, foi iî< iuad W<'IiJ cultîvated the c'lariity tîmat
tluiîketii îo evii. M'iat lias Iîiv'î writteii shmowxs timat iM wats
sucli iii lus social relationis, sti'ivinîg xviii ail lus i antf thi
genoî'ai good anid tlîe iîappiiiess o f ail. But lie vas geîîerous
xvitl i s pu'se, as froiii rny relationis Nviti liiîî imi cliuî'cl life I
lîad the best iiîoaîs of judgiiig, siîîce on several occasions lie
muade une the ainuoner of lus boulity anud aî'vays sponteîneousiy
and unsoiicited. It ivas ouîiy necessary to meintionu a case of
privation to oîilist lus Waruin sympathies and draw forth lus
IiberalIity. Vi'w people uniderstood thie iieart of the sclîolariy

recluse, simple aiid free froin guile as tlîat of' a ciîild, full of at
devotion that no inteilectual aberrations xvere, able to affect,
and beating i syuiipatiiy with evcu'y genuine effor't foir the
arnelioration of the woî'ld andi for the relief of wvant and muiffer-
ing at its door. If lie lîad left no lino by whicb to ho nemom-
boî'ed in the aimais of science, bis life wouid still net have been
in vain, for its gonial influences romain, nlot ahone a-s. gr'een auîd
fi'agî'amt spots iii thîe ineniou'y, but as imipr'essions on the cent'ol-
ling powers of ac(tionu of mnanywitlî whonl hie iad coule into conl-
tact. Tiieso are îîot uboisy mienu, non self -asseî'tive, hardly the stufi'
to îîîake courtiers or' loliticians out of, but mon in wluoiu there
dwelis ai g rand consc'ientiousnless and earnstness of puî'posc,
wbo ar'e striviug eifier a larger c'harity, and lus own shiver-
ingly expressed ablioî'rence of ail underhand dealing and pet-
tjîîoss of so]. he mîoral woighit of the Chîair' of Metapliysics
lias ex-en been the strongest in University College. Many
a student habren tue botter man for the rigoid con-
scientiousness anud unbending integrity of Dr. Bevan, tlîat
axvuuie witluiî ien iii aes o0i5 f soîiietimi liolier in life thami
knowledge attaiiîed andI position won ; and the sainîe, witu far
ioi'e of oxteinail geîiiality andi kinciness, in tue late Dru. Younîi

liaivo kindlod a llitne of eiitlusiasin on beiialf of trut> andi îiglit
iii the licarts of buis nien, tlat cannot fail, iii niaîîy cases, to
consume tbose hon or motives with their einotions tiiroughi
whlicb baseness and corruption rcmgn.

JOHN CAMPBELL, 'S.T'.P.

Presbyteiax College, Moîitreal.

TO A. Il.

I waîîdered to theo rocky clifl; to stand
Andl liar the wavelets breakiiig on tue shiore
Tice shiaclows tleepeiied oe'er the îîîisty lanîd,
Wliose suiîset gionies faded nmore aîîd mîor'e
Whien, walkîig te the radiant west,
I tiionglît 1 saw approach, by patus of gold,
Thiat angel vhin the sons of un euh "a rest,"
Ligylit-wiiged, and bearnimg eveiiiîiiin lier foid.
Aîîd 1, with hicaxy lieart anid pu'zîred biain,
\Veai'ied of tlueîîîes tlîat thiinkers tu'y to gî'aspu,
Took conifoî't at tlîis pliantom of tue iiiinid,
And irent iny way iii pei'fect peace at.gai i .
So nature sootiios us whiei wo hiuhbles clasp,
In pity coîîîforts us wheî'e ive ai'e blind.

C. E. K. V.

[ET FERLE CI .

(Continucd),
AIv D)Au nii miN,

You ar'e entliu-iastic, if not patriotic in your political pr'o-
pluecies for the future cf Canada. Myseif, 1 Io ieuît agre with
you. You think thiat annexation to the States is our onhy
possible saivatien. 1 believe thuat the union is inipracticable,
or at ail events thiat it would 1)0 consunîmated oniy to be
dissolved. You îîîust reîuîeîbeî' tiîat te uîîify two nations, it
is net sinipiy ne_ essary te pull up the stakes cf an uriagîiary
bouifflary and aliter the îiaps iii the sehool geogî'aphies, but
the, two peoples uuist becomîîe one iii spir'it, nmutuel] iii steeni,
anîd co-imuhieriters of the saine tr'aditions. Now, each of tliese
esseîîtiais is an obstacle in the reati te annexation. We did
net figlit with the Amnicans for independence, miel have we
ever stoofi sîeuideî' te shieulden îvith thoîi iii tue phîysical
syîuipathy of alny struggle: îeithem' ceuntry lias a friendiy
part in the hîîstory of tlue otlior. We ar'e tHe weaker nuatien,
and as such weuid ex or be taunted with hiavixue souglit the
protectiomn of the stiongel'. We ar'e distinct in cliaracte',
uuanneî' and custon.

The lJtopîaîî dî'oain ef a Coninental Bepubiic lias the git-
ter of goid at at distanuce, but 1 fear thuat on the appreach cf
u'ealizatien it îvould bo found te ho the tinsel schine cf wordy

<leuiaegus. Supipose, foi' the salie oif ar'gumnt, thiat the
thiîg caine te pass, enid tiuat ahi tue muanifeldi and inuitifori
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ixationalities andI sectionls Of nationalities, creetls auci sectioxu
of creeds, that exist to-day upon this continent, were nieltec
down in the coniion crucible of Amierican institutions int(
one single national type. Suppose this were accomnplishcd
how long, tinkil you. could we Jîcld tngether territorially'
As long as huntian nature is human nature (and the nature oi
the individlual is the nature of the niation)ý, so lorig wili there
be disputes between mnan and mxarn, between people and people
and as long as tiiere are disputes there will be tighting te settie,
thein, wlîether with 1isticutlý or Gatiing guns. No\v, suchi a
coast-Iluxe as your great repulii would possess could flot iw
adequate]y defended against foreign attack, net tiîougli
the whole population were to Iine up on the sea-shere to de it.
A nation ivit se great an extent of land would b)e uixwieidy,
and union would but iead, 1 think, to ultimiate disinenîher-
nient. However, 1 do net think that tixere is any great anxiety
rnaitifested on the part of the United States te aninex Canada.
I do net thirîk they want us. Oif course, iîx any ceuntry
thiere are fanatics wvio thiixk that the oniy way to build up a
crreat nation is te widen its boundaries, ami there are always
professional politicians willing te cater to this inorbid appetite.
Andi it is these two classes Nvho, in my humble opinion, alone
sustain the annexation moveinent iii the States. The vast
miajority of the people are satisficd withi their country as it is,
and desire to make it greate-, net iii extent, but in peosperity
and faine.

My owu view of Canada's future is that we are destined te
en 'joy irîdependence witlî separation freut Quebec. Tiîne has
showii only tee clearly tîxat tliere is ne possilîility of assimiil-
ation of the Frenchi and Englisx elements in Canada: ieitlier
nation will unlearn its language or relinquishi its religion in
favoeur of the othier. While Coîîfederatjon lasts Quebec wili
always be a thorn iii Canada's side, as a friend of mine tersely
expressed it iii conversation the other day. But if separated,
anti distinct iii government as now in everything else, I can
conceive îîe reason îvby French andi English should net live
sutle by sicle, iii frieîxdly ueighibeuriood. Iii this conuectien,
tee, I confess I fait te sec the force cf the final argument with
which yeut endeavour te excuse your hope for anitiex-
ation. Wlîy sbould the independence of Canada give
rise te "ljincessanut feuds " with lier neighibours ? You surely
ivouid net accuse an enlighiteued nation cf this nintb decade
cf the nineteenth century cf the desire te causelessly aggress
its weaker neighbcurs, simply because they are weak. For
iny part, I cannot sec wliy any numnber of nations should net
cc-exist in auîity on this continent.

I suppose yen will say tixat I ui as optinuistie iii tixis as
pessimistic ii îny literary estituate cf Canada. But I w'as
net really pessinuistie in the latter. I nierely endeaveured te
state facts as they are. he conclusion it is impossible te
draw at presenit. Hewever, I ami net without hope for the
future. Develepiment is the fruit cf time, and tiiose historical
and romantic associations whios3 lack I ianiented înay yet be
formned ai beceune a treasury cf inspiration for the illunéinati
cf the Golden Age cf Canada. And the peried cf waiting
miay net bc se very long. Across tire line a hiundred years
conitaiied within its lirniits the bir-th cf a nation andthe birth
cf a literature. Tire dawn cf independence, wlicn Canada will
take lier place arncng the nations, 'will hierald the risc cf a
truc national spirit, auud the scwing of the seed wliich must
eventually bear the fruit cf genius.

Ycur remarks on the necessity cf nuaterial prcsperity I
assent te partially, and expect te refer te thenm in a future
letter. Meanwhile, let me know if 1 have ccnvinced yeu, or
at least led yeu te reconsider your annexationist pclicy.

Frankly ycurs,
G. F. A.

"GENTLEMAN DICK 0' THE GREYS."-ý

Thiat a Catiadian bock should mun inte a second edition is a
scniewhat surprising event now-a-days. But that a second
edition cf a bock cf pcemns shculd be called fer is indeed re-
unarkable, if net unprecedcntcd. The fact that the first
edition cf Mr. Cockin's bock "Gentleman Dick 0' the

*Gentleman Dick 0' the Greys and other Poems. By Hereward K.
Coekin. Terontoe C. Blackett Rebinson.

s ~.ecys" îitliin a feîv w ceks cf its Originîal publication ivas
1eiitirely sold eut, anxd tîxat the pubiisbel- is liow engfaget in

briuging eut a second editien, inust be gmttifyiinu te the
author anti te bis publislier.

Mr. Ceckin's bock includes pieces cf a grav-e aiud gay
character, indiscinxiinately znixed together, Pî'obally iii the
order in wili thcy tirst appearet inl tiiose uîazesand
papers te ixcli thxe auttice lias becîx a fecquent contributor.
Amniig thcmt wc notice twe wlihicli appeared in 'rit i, VA R,4Si'Y
semie years ago, te ivit :' Lutiifrýen's Vigil"' anîd "'Tire
Hlappy Faîniiily." lZeaders of The Week and &atîmlay Night
will 1ecognize înany cf tire etliers as familia-, whilst sone cf
the pieces appear iii the present velumne for tic tirst tintîe.

Many of the serions anti mor-c dramnatic peems remind oee
cf George R. Sixos and Cleinent Scett, andi lend themiselves
adixîurably te public readiîîg and recitatien. Inleed, Mr-.
Ceekii bias furnishied Caîtadian elecutioixists witlx an admnir-
able baud-bock, anti thouglu the soniiewliat equivocal charge
cf writing a bock ivitx a purpese " caiîuot, as far as we
know, be breughit axgainst Me-. Cockin, tic faut reinains tîxat
the irauîxatie eleniexît is stu-ongly preseîxt iii iîîany of bis picces
that these will be reati and xecited wc eau have ne doubt.

It bas been said by Stedinan tîxat peuis ivritten in the
hieroie veun iil bc feund te be, as a mile, ratie- nmore rhetcri-
cal than petical. Thîis is truc, uio iess cf the pens cf great
write-s than cf îiiex- peets. If tiîis fault is te be ncticed at
ail in the present volumie, it is but just te say tliat it is neot be-
cause ut is peculia- te it aicixe, but because it sceins te be tie
nemesis of ail exinineinoratiî e picces, ore of pemns wxitten for
special occasions.

Tîxe authox-'s love foi- lus native counitry is apparent in sucli
pieces as Il St. Ililia's Beils," IlWliaîi-fdale," Il Diulce Domiuini,"
'Cheilow Dene " aixd lcateix Bise." But whlîe IMr. Cockiiu

sings înelediousiy cf Enlnlie dees net ciespise "llocal col-
curung," as witness ''To a INrapie Leaf," "The Man in the
Paxrk," anîd i'l l the Wa-t cf St. John tic l)iviîue," eachi cf
wiuich bears thie iipx-ess cf the autucî's observation cf phases
cf Caiadiax life.

The Ixumoreus eleiiieiut is ivell represented, andt is net un-
inxed witx a quiet thougli net ani unkiud cynicismi, wii
gives peint anti lUvour te tue nuniex-ous bayalelles scattcî-ed
tiîrochoxxt the ivolume.

It is a poor and inadeijuate îvay cf exhibiting the merits cf
a boo0k te niake rantioni <îuot;iticiis frein its pages. It is con-
fessedly as unsatisfacto-y a wvay as that atlopted by the pedant
meuitioncti by Heraclittis, w ho, îvisixing te sdi Ixis house, car-
ried a brick iii lus peeket as a specimien cf its architectur-al
lucauties te show te proebable puî-ciiase-s. For tlîis reascuî we
refrain. frouu repu-oducing mru(-l tliat could he quoted witlî ap-
probation, pî-efer-iing tixat eux- litera-y public slîouid rend, and
select for- thcîîxseives tlîeir oii favourites. But it înay not be
out cf place to indicate oîxe or two wlxiclî speeiaily liai-e pleased
eue who lias rend tire volumne tlienugli. Tliese ar-e - '' l)c
I)oinumi a Le.geid cf Winchiester- Cole(,ge,' 'É Epitapx cx :Li
Eaî-iy Settler," Il Kiilled in tîxe Sti-uxiglit," and Il Niîîety-
Eiglit."

Tiiere are otliers deserving cf nmention, but it -would cnly be
fair te the auther, as it certaiuiy would pi-ove cntertaining te
tue reader, fer tîxose who wislî to know wluich are the best
pieces in Mr. Cockiu's volunme, te do as the writer lias doue
Get the bock auxd read and enjcy it.

F. B. 11.

The New Euîglaiud Pubiisxing Cc. have just issned ilOne
Hundred Lessons in Composition," by W. H. Huston, cf this
city. The volume ccntaiiîs a lar-ge numiber cf petical exer-
ciscs in composition anti fornis tîxe sixth volunme in a library
of IITeache-s' llelp Manuais."

In a late nunîiber cf a new mnagazîine a comparison was made
between tîxe mxodes cf werk cf men andi wivnen jcurnalists. It
us a mystery whuchi few eau fathom lîow Mrs. Frank Leslie
maniages lier imîmense aincunt cf weî-k; stiil morie so when we
are toid tluat site sits at lier ciice desk fi-oui 9 until 3 o'clock
dressed in a marveilous French gcwn wvliclî one would thiik
muore suitable for a period cf vexy mucx irsu duî-ation.

THE VARSI'I-'Y.
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MATR[CUTLATIO)N STANDARD)S.

I3eiieving tliat the critic wlio fndulges exclusimely iii tlîe

destructive branch cf lus work lays hinisoîf open te the charge
of captieus fault-tinding, and in accordance witiu our intimuation
of last wcek, we propose now te consider briefly what amend-
ments can be suggested te the present state of our educational
affiairs in s0 far as they are concerued with miatricuhation stanl-
dards.

In doing this it is necessary te remind oui readers again of
thie position we assunme, viz. :that a truc erlucatienal syAtem
miust bo based upotu a soun 'd pliflosophical puinciple. Thîis
principle, we take it, slîouhd be thnis: Tinat e îcli part siîeuld ho
coînîplete and thiereugli iii itseif anîd for its cîvu constituericy,
yet cach slîould lead up to, and be aur integral part cf, tIre
wlîole system. The reason for thjîs is, tînat ecd branchi of the
schoeli systeni, the Public Sciiocis, the HIigh Scinools and tîte
Universities, ecdi have a special censtitucricy te which they

appeal, and whicli they are bound te serve. For instance, ail
who attend thie Public Seheols de net go on te the Iligli
Scheels, but enter upen the business cf life direct frein thie
higlîest ferni cf the Public Sciiool. Se in the lligh Sclîools;
ail wlîo take a course ini tliese institutions do net go on and
cotuphete a University course ; indeed but a very suiall per-
centage cf iligl Scîrool pupils take a Cellege course, but make
a start in life after having completed a nmore or lcss tlîoroughi
course in the lili Seheol.

Since these things are so, it is reasonable an( lohgical, if net
inîperative, that the State sliah se erder and franne its educa-
tienai policy, tluat whîile enccuraging ail te go on thrcugh ail
tIno stages f rom the Public Sehicel te the University, yet thnose
who, cithier fronu necessity or chucice, rire neot able, or, as a m1at-
ter cf fact, do flot do se, will ho abule te obtaiii as tlioreugh and
far-reachini ai ceurse of traiuning as possible withir tiiese liMîtts
set by the rîccessities of the case. lIn short, that thiose whose
oducnîtion, to use the woid iii its pojînlar seuise, eîîds ivitin the
Public Schnool, shaHl be fitted te take their prohier place ii thie
ceniunuuîity as intelligent, weli-disciplincd, welli irstructed citi-
zeuns ; thiat tiiose vhto go farthier anti eild with the 1 figli Schoel
shahl le able, by icaseri of moire anivaniceni ducatioui, to take a
Iiighier place in the commiiuuity; and thnat tinose wvio perseveue
aînd conuplete a College course shnould, Tiaking al]ewauîce ai-
ways for naturai eridcwnîent, etc., be in a pesition te take tel-
atively, the hiiest place of ahl, iii the coîiimunity, by ucason
of thueir increascd advauutages and the use umade cf theuîi. W]ihe
it is perhîaps imîpossible îigid]y te divithe tino classes cf the cciii-
inuunîity mute greups suchn as we have indicated, a scuud phil-
osophîical system sheulti strive te do so, mot îvith a view to
create or unduhy accenituate any art ificial chass distinctions on
tHe basis of education arud enlightenînent, yet it sheuld, taking
advantagce of the friet that suchi distinctions do, anud niust cf
necessity, cxist te a certain exteunt in every ceniimunity, suit
ecdi hrauuch cf its systenî mest perfectly te tue needs cf its
specia] and naturai constituency, whiie enceuraging ah te the
highuest endeaveur and to the counipletest fulfiliiient of desire
or anmbition.

If titis bo the truc priciple on whicii te founid aîtît anînnin-
ister a souiit pilosoihiical ediucrtieiial systoîuu, and wc firnuiy
believe it is, tiien it foilows, naturally, thiat, as ive statefi at the
outset, the keystone cf tine arch is the point uit whîich. the Pub-

lit School progliaunnell(ý ends. If it be too elcîuentary, anrd lnot
m1d aîîced eîîough, theil the wviole systein will be curta,,ilcd iii
proportion, ad each. constituent part more thail it should be,
miore tlian each) special constitueîrcy lias a righit to expect and,
indeed, deîîîand.

Ilic Hie nxt place we aîlopt the view receîitly stated by D)r.
A. P. Coleian, of Victoriai Uîniversity, tlîat if the stanidard of
Hligh Scbool educatioii w ere raised, these institutions inight be
periiiittecl to grant a graduation diplonia or certificate to their
final studexits, whîclî diploina inight be accepted by the difler-
eut Colleges as eqialn to a iiiatriculation certilicate of fit-
iiess. Tlîeîe can be nio doulît tliat, if the standard foi Highi
Scbool gtraduation wcîe miade lîigli enougli, and if the final
cxanuiiatioii were pr<)perly coîîducted, say witlî the ce opera-
tion andi oversiglît of the University autîjorities theinselves,
tlîat the prescrit uiatriculation conducted by the Universities
could be dispeiised with, and much tinîc, expense, worry, and
crai donc awray witli. At the saine time, sucir a state of
things would iunneusely raise the status and prestige of lili
Scliools, would sinuplify matters a great deal, and would biene-
fit the wlîole educational systemi iii a ivonderful degree.

The wlîole question, to wlîiclî, of course, we have only beeîî
abie te refer ii pereral, ternis, suggests, and indeed necessitates,
the forumation of a University Commission for the Province te
wliich thiese and like nuattcrs iuiglut, îvitib propricty and safety,
be referred for settliment. \Ve have, tinie and again, urged
the creation of such. a ibody, and hiope that a spirit of mutuai
confidence and sympathy will iii the cnd, and that soon,
triumipl over auy petty sectinal j(alouis whiclî now prevent
hi,,iiouîious co-operatioiî, and expose ou educationial systemî,
in a very v ital point, to danger anrd stagnationi.

TITE1 LECTUR1ER ABROAD.

Tiîî, VAiusiv hias frequeritly urg-ed upon the Faculty of
University Co1legé the advisability of establislîing series of
lectures to the public under their auspices, and lias adduced
the prtctice of otiier colleges iii this respect in support of its
positionî. A closciy allied customn, and one surely wortlîy of
imitation, prevails in mnany colleges, of enceuraging the mcm-
bers of tiîeir teaciîing staffs to unake visits to diffèrent cities
and towns for the purpose of dclii ering popular lectures on
the subjects to whichi tlhey have dci oted theunselves. We are
fin the habit of lamienting the indifference of the provincial
towns toîvards our [University, but we should be careful to se
that we have done ail iii our power to remove it before we
couiplain, andi it nloes îïot seemi beyond the power of the Faculty
te miake the sliglit sacrifice involved in such action. It wouId
spreati the reputation of the College ; it would reinove miany
preJu(hices tlîat uiithoubtethly exist witli regard te the work done
hoe; it would keep their Aima Mater before the nuinds of the
graduates scattered thuîoughout tlic counîtry ; aud above ail it
Nwouid aid iii spîreadiîîg knowledge uînioîgst thiose wlio are un-
able te s.éck it at the fouîutaju hîead.

TITE VARSITY.

It iS not oui iîîteitiou at present to otihi to the public a
detailed accouiit of our paper fi the past, but to eaul attention
to perhaps the uiest vital change in its mnanagenment tlîat bias
taken place during i4 existence. TiiE, VARSîIT huas been
publisiieci for sonrie uiîue yearts and until last fail the price of
subscriptiouî lias been $2.0O. At thiat timie it was lowered to
.$1.00. Tine motives tinat induced the sharoliolders te take
titis stcp wero brietly tinese :that the paper mi glit be placed
upon a tlîoroughily business basis, and enter the literary market
on tlhe saine terns as otiner weekiy jnuuruals ; thtat it might be
brouglit within tîne reach of as marîy undergraduates as possi-
ble ; and tlîat by the increase in tino numnber of roaders that
miglît be expected to foilow such a step, the influence of the
paper iinuglit bc externled and the uuniber of its contributers
beconie greater. While it is not expectod nor feared th1îLt the
ultimate resuits of this change will be in any way in.jurieus to
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thte iirancial basis of tue paper, it is obvious tiiat the redac-
tion niust bave ant ef-let on tlîe Tr'easui'y for tbe piesent year,
as the beiioits looked for niust 1)0 of graduai developitient.
This being the case, tbien, it is to be hopcd thiat the friends and
supporters of TiiE VAtisrrv will niiake an effort to assist ns in
titis present saciiice for a future good by prompt cununiica-
tion with the Trcasurer.

COMMUNICATIONS.
THE~ Editors are not responisible for the opiniions of cor'respond-

ents. No notice will ho taken of unsigned contributions.

MATIIICULATION STAN DARDS.

To the Edilors of THIE VARSI'i'.

SIRs,-Permit me to mnake a few remarks in reference to
Matriculation Standards. Youî' editorial last week was, to
say tue least, inisleading.

So far as I undeî'stand the discussion, conîphaint is made,
and very genterally mnade, that the standard for Pass Matricu-
lation is abs urdly low. Very little, if anty, fault is found with
the standard for honours. Now, the High Sclîools and Col-
legiate Institutes are authorized aîmd prepared to fit candidates
for examination in aîîy of the Ilonoe' Courses at t-be MaLricu-
lation Exanîination. iMucli more, thon, are thry prepared to
fit candidates for the Pass Examination.

Tite only effeet that raising tbe standard for IPass would
bave upon the High Schools and Collegiate Inîstitutes would
be to keep students in attendance' foi' a longer period. Thte
schools are already doing bonour work iii ail thle departments
and no new burden would ho laid upon f-hemt by simply
demanding a lîîgber percentage for Pass.

Upon whoînt thon doos t-be biarne rest ? Assuredly not, as'

you affirrn, upon the Education Deparf-ment. *Wby, I have
beard a hoadînaster of long expeienco say that if- is easier to
prepare candidates for Pass Maf-iiculation, even at Toronto
University, titan for Third Class Corf-ticates front f-le
Education Departixent. In facf-, tbe Deparf-ment bas mnade
provision for f-be nocessary instruction and tho blamne for the
low standard rests wvholhy upon those wlîo bave control of the
Maf-riculation Exarnination.

Compare the prei'entage of candidates piucked at the Ma-
triculations witlî the percentage of thiose plucked at f-le Depart-
nmental Exaittiations.

Yours, etc.,
ALEX. H. GIBBAIID.

Branf-ford, MNardi l2tii, 1889.

MODERN AUTHORS IN THlE ENGLISII COUTRSE.

To the Editors of THE. VARSITY.

,Suiis,--Tlue tiîanks cf the -Modern Languamgc students are
due to you foi' f-le position yon bave assuuîted wif-iî teferenco

to tue study of coiîtettîporary autitois iii f-le Englisi Course.
To the efforts of TiirE, VAîîSITY in past years towards securing

a radical revision of the Modern Language Departntent we

douhthess owe our present hiappier circuistatîces. Evils still

exist, bowever, and f-be Sonate siîould bear of f-hemi from tîte

sf-udent's standpoint. A very gross errol', evidently, is f-le

disproportionate value attaclîod f-o polîtîcal istoî'y iii its me-

lationi to the Modernî Course, and it bas tittingly beei pr'o-

posed in your commnication columun to rolegate titis objection-
able portion cf 'bistory to its proper sphiereo f usefulness and

interest in f-le Politicai Science Depamtmoent. Tite vacancy

caused by f-be precipif-ate flighît of ail effete dynasties and

tyrannies would deînand a corresponding incroase of attention

to pure literamy iîistory, and onily to its pohiticai counter-

part wben eacb is lanîentably eînbroiled with f-ho other (to

tue detriment of bof-b).

Your editorial hast week was admirable and covered most of

the tlieoref-ical grourid. I should memely bave wrif-ten to thank

you for it, had 1 not thought f-bat a more practical examina-

tion of the question would ho profitable, and to that end lot us

examine f-le curriculunm.

I think the study 0f purely imaginative poets, U'olirîdge foi'
instance, is somlewlîat too adlvancedl to be of antiy advanitage
whiatever ini schooi preparations for' Matriculation. It seerns
even sacrilegious thus unappreciativcly to accustoni oneseif to
parse and punictuate eniotion, Tite early study of Shakespeare
suf-fers, it is true, front the saine ob jection, but it is not unwise
to obtain, even at an early age, a universally acknowledged
standard, by which to judge of the worth of ail literature iii ail
lands. But let not Coleridge ho attacked ia tiue presence of
those wbose poetical jud-nients are stili raw, with ail the un-
intentional virus that exodes frot pedantic ignorance. Let
scbool boys retain and love the descriptive and narrative por-
tions of their Byrons, Scotts anîd Thonisons, and of their
Sbakspere (for icasons before niienitioned).

Thte selectioxi of poots iii the first year is sensible. A con-
tinuation of Shakspere, an insighit gainied into the tirst birthi
of our literature, and a study of our nîiost classically refined
master. I simiply ask for a continuation of titis excellent con-
secutivo study of our poets, and resent the present incomplete-
iiess of a miethod wiîich denies us aid for insighit into the cul-
mination of ail past tendencies of the ages which wo have
tracked by the paths of their poots.

Wordsworth, Coleridge and Shelley are îiot considereci too
modern for a donial of admittance to the Fourth Year litera-
ture. These great naines unjustly, tiîougli hrilliantly, end the
chronological list of poets. Tite nantes of inîniiortal contenipo-
raries are not as yet, by virtue of their bearers' respective andi
ohliging demises, rendered suffhciently boly for conisideratioiî.
No greater rnistake of judgmient ivas eve mi iade. Tite works
of Tennysoni, Swinburne, Rossetti, and Browning dleîîand in-
stant and intelligent attention. In tbemn ie finid oui' passion-
ate strivings, boptes, and despairs, not incarnated, but spiritua-
lized for our spiritual guidance. In theni we find a continua-
tion of the, united effort of tbe early heroos of this century, and
a wortby înaturity it is of a glorious birtlî.

I have read Professor Alexander's work on Brownîing, and
all wbo have read it must feel the utmnost confidence iii bis
ahiiity to deal adoquatel y witb ai the intricate phases of con-
teînporary literature. He lias sbown critical discernment of a
highi order, and I feel sure that lie will appreciaite beauty
wherever it înay be found. Let not bis entbusiasm be train-
mielled with restrictions imposed by those wlîo do not profit iii
any way by lis teacbing. And above ah] Jet him seek bis own
way to do the greatest good, whicb cannot ho attained by coin-
pietely ignoring the poetry of our own particular getieration, a
period iii the world's iîistory wbose merits we surely shouid
rocognize witiî as inuch deligbit as our descendants of te titird
and fourtbi génerations of the centuries to be.

PLAMEnc(Anz.

RECEPT[ON TO THE FRESHMEN.

To ke Edifors of TuE VARSITY.

Sus Itrust that 1 shall he forgiven for lif;ýing up tny
stili sinall voice at tîtis eleventh bout', anid ahove ail 1, hope
titat nîy motives in wvriting ivill ixot ho inistakçen. My object
iii referringy to this suhýject is not to obtain a -i'epast of cakes
and cotièe, partial as 1 arn to those delicacies, iior yet to seek
to obtain for one brief evenîng, the company of niy seniors,
dearly as sucli an evening would be cherislîed in miy momory;
no, nîy object is to advance the interests of the undergradûate
body, which we ahi bave so niucb at heart, and to endeavour
to foster titat spirit of good-fellowsliip wlîich, if wo are to
believe the prophets, is in danger of extinction. Two years
ago, I arn told, the Seniors tendered an ovening " at homne"
to the thon Freshmen, the present Juniors, many of 'whomI
have bieard refer in glowing ternis to the success of the enter-
tainiment. Ever since October I have beon looking forward
to the possibility of our roceiving sinihar attentions, but ahas
in vain. Perbaps the Seniors are afraici we wouldn't corne!
I can re-assure tbom on that point. 1 wouhd ho willing to.
guarantee that ninety-five per' cent. of us would show up. I
believe, too, that with a littie persuasion the ladies might bo
induced to attend, for they have becoïme part and parcel of our
Chass of '92. Relying on your well-known iînpenetrability to
preserve mny incognito, I ani, yours etc.,

TyRo.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

A short commrent on the renîarkable novel, IlThe Story of: mn
African Farm," by Olive Scbreiner, whici bias been reviewed
in unstinted terns of plaise iii England, inay not be out of
place in the coluins of The Table. We bave called it e
markable. It is so in mrnoe ways than one. Ili the first place,
it is not constructed accortiing to the uinwritten yet accepted
canons of the nioderti novel. I ts plan inay best be expiaiîîed
in the author's own words.

"11urnan life rnay be painted according to two înetb-
ods. There is the stage rnethod. Accordimg to that
each character is cluly rnarshalled at first, and ticketed ; we
know with ail inînjutable ceitainty that at the riglit crises
eachi one will reappear anid act bis part, and, when the curtain
falis, ail will stand bcfore it bowing. There is a sense of sat-
isfaction in this, and of coriipletcness. But there is another
rnethod, the mnetbod of the life we ail lead. lre notliing cari
be prophesied. There is a strangre comning and groing of feet.
Men appear, act and re-act upon each othet', and pass away.
W'hen tHe crisis cornes, the mari wvho would fit it does not re-
turn. Wbiei the curtain falls no one is ready. Wlien the
footliglits are brightest, they are blowxî ont ; and what the
naine of tHie play is no one knows. If there sits a spectator-
wbo knows, lie sits so high that tue players iii the gasligbt
cannot bear his breathing. Life niay be painted according to
either rnetbod ;but tHe rnethods are clifl'erent. The canon s of
criticisin that bear upon tic one cut cruelly upon the otiier."

It is the latter rnethod which tiae antiior lias ciiosen ; and it
seenis to bring the experience of ber characters inito wonderful
syînpathy witiî our own every-day existence. In the preface
site is at pains to forestaîl criticism by confesshîg lier sulbject to
be one Ilremnoved front the rounds of Englislî daily life." But
she takes needless trouble. As we read, we forget wiîere the
scene is laid and ail the details of the story's settingy: our interest
is absorbed in the happenings of the soul-life wlîici is plaeed
before our view.

The story is allegorical of the everlasting searcli for trutb.
Waldo and Lyndail, boy and girl, have the seeds of genius in
tlîem, and the first perception of tlîis cornes hoine to tbe
reader's beart witlî ineffable pathos, as hie realizes the almost
certain irnpossibility of development. From merest childiîood
their cry is Ajax' cry foir liglît. With no belp froin the corn-
monplace, often cruel, characters about themr, they figlit tîmeir
own batties, enduring ail the pain of cbiidiiood and ignor-
ance, yet ever leaving the darkness bebind tlîein and strug-
g]ing into the liglît of truth. But as tlîey ernerge front child-
bood tlie fernemt u'eases, and life beconies cal mer for titein,
tboughi the inward impulse is unabated. Lyndali pievails
on lier guardian, a dense, superstitious Boer-wonman, to let
lier go away to school. Sue goes and, iîaving learnt niuch,
learns also love. She resolves, howvever, to make love nierely
an episode in lier life, as indeed it is to many, in order to
devote berseif to hier searcbi for truth and to its application.
But death cornes and puts anl end to love and aspiration, and
she dies in lier youth, firrnly, as she lias lived.

The other, grown a man, goes out into the world to seek bis
fortune, and finds no help. le coînes back to hear of the
death of the one lie lias always loved.

There is a hopelessness about the book, whicli is not alto-
gether sad, being surnîounted by tue strength of thîe two main
characters. The latter are world-types. Wherever man or
woînan, iii the solitude of nature or the solitude of crowds, bas
wrestled witlî the problenis of life, cherislect an aspiration foir
higher things than eating, drinking and sleeping, and broken
loose front the superstitions with wliich meni seek to excuse
tîteir sins, tue parts of W1aldo andi Lyuidill have been enacted.

The' other characteis are interestingly and sharply drawîi,
tiiougli coniinionplace. The key of the story is the cruelty of
civcunmistance. Another miodern novelist bas said tlîat we work
lialf our' owvn destiny, and circumistances do the other half. We
feei, as we close the book, that there lias been al striving, but
tîmat fate lias frowned.

We have decided to publish the following letter, whichi lias
heen left upon the table, tliougli xe ratlieî fear the autlior is
i1iakinig full of us

7o the Table- Et/j/or, (if there is suc/i a/person).
.DEAR Sii, [n J-lawtliorne's charîniiîg Il Mosses front anl

Old 1~as, rend riot long silice, an eîïtrmui)ng sketch en-
titled, Il A Select Party," in wiîici tue Nlan of Fancy enter-
tains in truly regal style, at ]lis Castie in the Ai', a Select Party
of imagi]îary characters, suchu as tue Poet of the Future, The
Oldest Inlmabitant, the Patîjot, anid otliers. The first tiiought
tliat struck nie wvas tliat I bad rend sonmethiing of tbe sort be-
fore, and then in a niomenit Il llouud the Table " caine to nîy
niind. Now wiîat I would suggest is tiiat you would persuadle
soute of tiiese interestiîîg personages to drop in anîd occasion-
ally express tbernselves in your little star-framed paragraplis.
I feel convinced tlîat tue Oldest Inliabitant would get on
splendidly witiî tue lngenious Man ; the Table Poet and tue
Poet of tue Future couhd air- thîeir art theories ini Platoiîic dlia-
logues, for 1 arn sure thiat no professional jealously would mai'
snch ideal natures ; wiîilc the Weather Clerk could not be ont
of place in such a cloudy coinpany. Witli these additions the
Table could boast a Dïramatis JPersona., that wvould put Shaks-
pere to siine. Or if you cannot prevail upon any of tue
Select Party to visit yon, wlîy not send your 1)own Town Rie-
porter of' to tue Castle iii tue Aiu' to write Uip tiiat lordly nian-
sion ? lis picturesque and lucid style would leîid n peculiar
chariiî to th e descripîtion.

llrs wviinisically,
?VI AN OF FAXCY.

The Politician is, il n a îîost perverse anîd pugîîacious humour.
Hie cannot be restî'aiîied in coniversation, and the publication
to tine world of lus ieditations thîrougrh TuE VAulSI'Y'S col-
umails was the only feasible method in bis opinion foir the sal-
vation of ]lis country and Aima Mater. To this end hie formu-
lated a platfori which sbould guide tue feet of tue Great and
Oniy Seventi Party. In iuis inaiauscript lie soared to sucli anl
intinite extent above party tics, aiid ribbons bine and i'ed, that
witbi an uîit1inching and honest honesty, lie averred "lthat if
Sir Johîni should cringe ait my tocs on bended knee, and mnake
supplication that the cup miigbit be taken out of lus lîands, and
that tue bitter intoxicatimig beverage of faile iniiglit pass froîîî
liis rnoutiî to mine, iii bis face would I dash it unsippeci by
untarnisiîed Lips."

Thus the .Jeremiad continued in imnnous withering pro-
test. l'ut tue inost stirring anneai was sounche( soine tweity
reamns beyoîîd tiîis portion of the addi'css,,evin)cing, and wiîo
sliall (leny it, tue înost consumnniate skill iii constructive States-
niaîîshîip. lus proposition is to the effeet thiat a Federai
Progress Party be forrned with coalition governînerît. Their
accustoined pose towards the Jesuit question during tlîeir and
its existence siîould lie ...
We can proceed no fuit ber. We recognize tHe fact tîmat TiiiE
VARSITY also mnust not rise and fali on political wavelets, 1101'
f roi shîocks of slîallow and slioa.l, ti'eadinig witlî firimi lieart
and liglit feet the stornm-strewn patlî of probity. In deference
to the political preference of our constituents, we surrep-
titiously stole the rnantScript f rom our worthy publishier, who
was engaged with muffled lieart and stifled smile iii setting up
ioatter tliat would have filled our columils foi' a rnontii of
Satnrdays.

Having decided thîns conipletely to ignore ail politics we
thougkît to iill our available space with enlogies of Coquelin.
We iîîtended to lamnent the ineagre attendance ait luis iriagnifi-
cent perfornmances, and to probe the reasons foi' lus poor
reception. But politics again are visibiy involved, for do not
M. Coquelin and the îîîajoî'ity of Caîîadiaîi Jesuits speak
French ? Alas !thmt it,,sliould bie so.
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AIL repoi'ts from Societies must renc, us by noou on Thnrscbej
toinsure insertion.

SIINA'iE M1EETI NG.

At the Seiîate meeting last Tlînrsday uiight at Uie'st
Coilege, tlic foilowing additional appoinienits to tue list ol
eNçaiiners for 1 889 w'ere maicle:-lur Laxv W. F. Walker.
M.A., LL.B., and lus Honour Judge Muir, M.A., LL.B. Iri
Arts and Law- lion. Vice Chanceilor Proudfoot -and Hon.
[)David Milîs. In ftie Faculty of Mvediine-Obstetrics, 1-1. S.
Ci.iffin, B.A., M.B. ; miediciine, Il. H. Wrighît, L.D., L.C.P.
and S. Iu the Faculty of Arts--Frencb, L. E. l-oruîing, B. A.
Gernuan, 11ev. G. C. Workinan, Pli.D., and A. F. Chanmberlain,
B. A. ; Englisi, 11ev. A. H1. Reynar, M. A. In Mental and
Moral Piîilosupliy-Rey. J. R. Teefy, M. A. In Aîîcient
}listory (i. H-. Robinîson, M.A. and H. R. Fairclough, M.A.
T'le folloxving relative values were assigned to the subjeets of
tie' Political Science departiient:-:)nd year, Politicai Ecouî-
oîîuy 100, Englishi Coustintionai llistory 200, Canacliauî Coui
stitutional llistory 100 ; 3rd year, Econonics 200, Englisi
Constitutional Law 100, History of Eîîglish Law 100, General
Jurisprudence 100.

LITIEîIAiY SOCIETY'.

Tolchard's Hall :Friday, March, 15tli. Nomination niglut.
Our' candidates Federal and Progressive were noiiuiated to-
night in the hall atop of tlie big grocery at the corner of
Alexander and Yonge Streets. This building stands over
against a druggist's slîop across Yonge St., wlîither fromi time
to, time studeuits from the meeting turned iii to -et cough
dlrops and lozenges to sooth the husk and dust out of their
throats.

Our Society mnay bce diète but it cari at least knock up a
dnst. Mortality is dust andI so is iuîmortaiity,' lit least, so
inucli of it as happencd to be in to-îîîglt's eloquence. Vvlieil
the candidates for presidency caille iii, duA r'ose rex ereitially
from the floor and checers froin the partisanus. Wieîî MiV.
(li'doii proposed Mr. Smiiti-cdieris aîîd dust. Wlîeii Mri.
_N[cPhersoîî proposed M\lr. Dewart clieeus uînd more dust.
M'leu the caiîdida,,tes' naines were nentioned, wlien the cemu
didates muade their impromptus, at every îewv proposaI,
everything well put, every h)ere-liere-isii-al\va.ys clîeers and
ever more and more dnst. There was dust in every ciieei
and cheerfulness amid ail the dust.

After an ovation to retiringy President Creelmami the
foiiowing candidates wei'e namled

FEDielIAL. PROGRiESSIVE.

President......W.H.Smiitî,B.A.,M.]D. H. H. Dexvart, B.A.
1 st Vice-Pres .... W. G. W. Fortunîe J. J. Fergusoiî
2îîd Vice-Pres. .... J. W. Scane W. Waikeî'
3rd Vice-Pres.,. G. A. Badgeroxv W. W. Mcla'e
lic. Sec......J. B. peat W. 1-1. Grahanu
Cor. Sec. F. T. 13aîker
Treasurer......W. Hardie H. C. Pope
Curator......... A. T. Thoînps4oi G. A. Faskin
Sec. Coi....P. Whîite R. Hl. Knmox
Councillors 4tlî Year' ... T. B. Smnithm D. Biack

3rd Ye-ar B]owxvmanl A. W. McMurchy
G. A. M. Young E. B3. 1Mei'rihl

211i1 Year. R .1. Wales l). C. "Os"
IL. Tlagger'in

I1\ess's Bakeî a Id laggeiauif aî'e ciaiiîed by tlic
Federals, but tlie Progressive,; aiso dlaim an undix ided crie
huaif iiîteirest il' the saine. No furtiier comment herc on
thiese pi'oceediîîgs. For furthier information Iear and see tbe
x'arious paitizans whlose r'age TiiE VAîSIsîTY cannot boi'row.

Wlîatis iteresnîg ay b)ecome interested. As the rctiring
President would say, Il There is a limnjit bcyond which."

sci<)OL 0F SCIENCE.

'l'ie Schîool of Scienice is i*. feruienit. Couiittees, rue

w tii resolutions fmroîi inîdignîationi mîeetinigs, sub-coîlIîmittees

clotiîed in brief autbiority, are rusbing,-ýroundl initcrxiewing the
Pî'esident, Pr-of. Galbraith and the ilegistrar. But ail iii
vain ! Sr -Daiiiel sends themi to, Mr. Langtoni, Mr. Langton
sendstheln to Prof. Galbraith, and Prof. 0abat se1 te
to the - Althoughi tbeir nunîbers are formidable and
their mieni ferocious, tijuir demnands -are humble. 'I'Tis but a
littie thin)g tbey ak" The sîvord of I)aînocles, tlîat is to
say the examîination's, is suspended over tiieir heads and what
is th)ei i request? D)o they petition to be allowed to corne out
fï'om undet' the sxvord ? No. Would tiey like Mr. I)aiocles

*to take the sword dlowîî and put it axvay in a glass case
*Aîgaiîi, No. Ail they wisi is to bc iîîformed at what hour of

what day tlic gris]y ob 'ject nay be expeûted to obey the laws
of equilibriuni and fall upon their devoted hieads.

3elf Damocles, iii refusiîîg to enliiten thein, expresses Iimii-
sl sactuated by principle. [le wishies themi to be ever

reacly, girt about xvitlî their armiour of knowledge and with
thi i elmiet of wisdomn on their heads, and will not reveal the
fatef ul hour lest soîne of the more wily watchers mîight sluniber
peacefully iii the mcaunwhiie, and whien the bell "sommonms
thomi to lîcaven or- to biell " arise adorned with such armnour
as eontaiiied 'I'weedile-dum atic lvecdlc-dcc ou the occasion of
th( ir ever-nmcmoral)le duel.

àIr.* Dainocles should, however, remîeinber that tire days of
torture are past ; that Hope (or Fear) defcrred is worse than
any rack or secw ; andi tiîat lie is liable to a suit fromn the
Humanie Society for the Prevciîtion of Cruelty to Animnais!
No, it can't be that Society either, at ieast not tlic branch of
it which is signalized in the namne.

NATUIIAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The Association held its regular fortniglîtly meeting ]ast
Tiîursday evening, the President in th 'e chair. Mr. Iluntcr
read an iriteresting and instructive paper on the Dis-
persiori of Seeds, wlîil cxcited coiisidei'alle discussion
and elicited remarks froin Prof. Cliapînan, D)r. Ell1is and Mr.
Simmns. Pi-of. Chapmnan then read a commvinicatioiî (1) on
sone uiiexplaiiied anomalies in inreraI bodies ; (2) a criticisml
of a nexv geological map. D)r. Ellis, lDr. Acheson and Mr.
MNuiiro tiiscussed the subjects of the Pî'ofessor's letter. Thei
next meeting xviii take place' on1 Mlarch 28tlî, wlicn the DIominIa-
tions for, cilices will bc made, and notice of motion wîli be
î'eceived of aîîy proposed changes ini the constitution. The
programme xviii coîsist of papers by Miss E M. Curzon and
M.L J. Muitro.

MIODERIN LANGUAGE CLUBI.

The club nmet on Monday at tlic usual boni',with Sir Daniel
WVilson in the chair. Tue special interest was centred i11 the

factý that Mr. Squair xvas to reati a paper on the importance of
the Study of Modernt Languages,but tlie pleasureof the nîieetiing
xvas eonsiderably increased by an excellently rendered piano
solo by Miss A. Rlobertson, and a mnost opportune selection froin
the IlNewcom-es' read b.y Mr. Spence. Tiîeî folTowed the
paper by iIMr. Squair. The essay fiî'st dealt witi the diflicul-
ties withi wii " Modemrs " lias ima< to contend lu working
its way through the classicai1 pre.judices arrayed agaiîîst it and
în wînnîng for itseif a just and equai position wjth other Unii-
versîty courses. Folloxvillg upoîl tiîis xveîe advanced sonme
strong reasonis why tue studY Of miodernm languages should not
only miaintain that positionî but slîould ex cii rise to gi'eater
importance. W'îth the miarefi of centuries, the stock of ideas
is enlarged anîd even 01(1 trutiîs are regai ded in a diffierent
liglit by each successive age and( people. Timese views we mnust
knoxv and compare with ouir own. The paper deult also xvith
the pracitical utility of flic study . !\[odeirn languages repre-
sent existing peoples witli whioi we ]lave to deai and in order
to be successfui even iii commercial atlidirs, we must not oilly
be able to converse witlî tlîein but wve mîust know timeir clîarac-
ters, thîcir peculiar dispositions. Tihis kîîowledge eati le ae-
quired only by a careful study of their languages and litera-
tures. But even from a pimilological staýndpoint, the paper
went on to demionstrate, the importance of mnodernt languages
xvas over-looked. Classical philoiogy at present was builf; up on
probability and was therefore unsettied. Witlî that of the
modern languiages it was not so. Definiite laws have been
recognized, and witiî those laws anîd tue data froni which they
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have been iidduced, the philolegist eau go te work on Latin
and Greek wifli a grenter air of cerfainty.

On the, conclusion cf the readirig cf the paper, Sir Daniel
offcred a few remarks fouehing upon the growing importance
cf the study cf the Modern Lau guages but hoped thmaf amid if
ail they wnuld stili remember the Ciassics. Mr. Vauder-
Srnissen followed, dwelling chiefly upon the fact thaf hereto-
fore Modemns were net reprcsenfed iii the Senate, but tixat
new a professorsliip ii Englisli lad been establisbied, the course
nmiiglit feel like ceiïgrafulafing itself that in flic future it would
receivé its due. The mîeetinîg f len udJenrned. Next Monday
the nominations wvill be lîcld, and a discussion on fhe outlook
of tic Modemns will take place.

K COMPANY.

A class lias beau organized under the direction cf Lieut*
Coleman for flue instruction of tiiese wishing to take thé
course necessary for qualification as a non-comminissioncd eflicer.
Those desireus of benefitfing by it slmould appiy te the Lieu-
tenant at once.

The arinual inectiuig cf flic Comnpany was lielci yesterday
afternoon. A report of tic preceedings will appear in our
coînînus mext week.

THE MIEDICALS.

For tic disciples cf -iEsculapius flic day is ut lîand. On
Monday Mr. MeKiimu will shoulder the mace, the gentlemen
will stand up an(1 Convocation Hlall. will resound once nîcre
witlî tue well-known refrain, "lMore paper, pieuse," whicm noue
but an nndcrgraduate can pronounce witî ftic proper inflection,'

ising ou the last syllable. A few belated students are still
fluttering about witlî applications, wvhile the Registmar's roonu
is besiegyed ail day by nien wislinig te exhibif tlîeir tickets.

AT TIIE GRAND.

Aflieougi flie lieuses tliat greetcd M. Coquelin this week weme
sinall, flie University mid its utnîosf te give liniî a receptien.
Maiiy of flic Professors %isited the tlîeatre cvery niglit, whilc
there xvas aise a goodly atteuîdance of undem'grads. in the
"gods."

MAGAZINES.

As the Curafor intends te performi the last sud offices for
the reading rooni, lie pamticulamly requests that ail students
havrng ouf magazines belonging te flic Society will refurn
them iminediately.

Y. Mi. C. A.

C. A. Chant anti A. P. Norfhwoed led fthc Thursday mneet-
ing ut ftie Y. M. C. A. fuis week. At flie business meeting
held iiiindiatcly afteirvurd if was repomted Iby Hl. B. Fraser
that lie liad assisfed iii omgýaiîîziiîug an Association uf flic
Onitario Agriculumul College in Guelphi ; and fluat flue new
Association lias an active muembersluip cf thirty-ome und un
associate cf forfy-ciglît eut of a total cf eighfy-four students.
It was decided to seuîd greetiiigs te flic Guelphi AF;sociation.

On muotion cf Wi. (?ould, flic recommendation cf tic Exe-
cufive regardiiîg ftle enlargenient cf the Executive was
adopted. Accordingly, flîcre will be ciglît members insfead cf
six, flic new offices being fwo connicillorslîips in ftic second and
first year.

Nexf week nominations fer next year's offices will be made
aida comniffee appoinfed te neininate a General Scmetary.

A. T. Thompseu will fake flic devofional meeting.

SEOUL, KCoitEA, Jan. 4, 1889.

UNIV. COLL. Y.M.C.A.

MY' IEAuI FELLOW,-Lef me send just a short note wifh
titis steuamer. I uin hiere in Seoul, flic capital cf Korea, a very
old-fashioned eastern cify. I find Christian work and prospects

uîucb brighiter than 1 was led to expeet on iny way out. There
is a littie mneeting bouse near by whcre Koreans coinie together
in the nisane of Christ to worship. Many of tiiese men are
ready to die for the name of Christ, so ail the legislation in the
world wouldn't keep them quiet. às all the cities round
about are yet te be preached in, miuch help is needed.

I waîît te say one word about medicine. Christiani work
was establislied here tbrough a medical inan, Dr. Allen, ulow
Secretary of the Korean Legation at Washington' Other medi-
cal nien are liere at the prescrit finie doing gond work, but the
demands are so great that they have but littie tinie for teacli-
ing the Gospel. Consequenfly eadi miedical mnan s]îould lic
surrounded by a conîpany of feachers and evaîîgelisfs. I
wouldn't like f0 sec every nman coming out lîcre take medicine,
but 1 would like te sec about twenty others along %witli one
miedical mnan.

The curse of this land is tlic fact tfiat nearly ahl kinds cf
mnanual labour are eonsidered dishonouiable. If a man of dig-
nity is asked wlîat lie does, lus answer is, IlNothing, nîy deai
sir." The poor coolie, the only working man, is considered
no better flian a dog, ani is traiiipled down by fliese others.
Another tlîing that they eouiif very uîîdignified, is to walk
quickly in flic street. You see tlîein nioviing along, in thieir
whîite robes in a miosf majestic way. Sucb dignify 1 have no
desire to imiitate. I liîke to go down tliese streets somnething
affer thc inanner of our beloved IPresident, Sir D anîiel WVilson,
whese burried sfep we aIl know. By inoving along in this
way, and occasionallyjostling thie more dignified inito acfivity,
I hope to let rny liglit shine.

We have just had a fail cf snow, and to-niglit the air lias a
keenness wifli it that reminds nie cf thc 'Varsity days. Tie
people whio sit warrning their lîands over a few picces of humn-
ing, charcoal look to have but cold cemfort. Their inanner cf
life secmns very offensive te ius. At incal timnes tbey circle
round ene disli and devour very ugly looking mixtures. As [
went down sticet to-niglit, 1 saw a herse that 1cM fallen frein
old age or sickness. Whien I camne back tlîe remnains were cut
up and out on mîarket ready for breakfast fo-merrow
memningÏ.

As te fie language, the one great di.ilicity is there are se
iuiany hionorific tcrmns. A mn cf a certain rank requires a
correspending feîîn cf expression. If yen fail te put on the
proper ending yen give offence. Thîis cariies nie, back te niy
ewn delightseme ]and, wliere you can address the dignity cf a
'Varsity undcrgrad. witli the saine ending as caîî be used te a
cemmen policeman. Many Kereaîîs visit îny littie reem and
offen among themi are mcii cf rank, who, I suppose, cerne eut
of curiesity. A gentleman, on my way liere, told me if dîd
net do te l)c kirid te Koreans, as tliey would tlîink you afraid
cf tbemi if yen f reated themn in that way, but I find this
is net the case. Tlîey knew and appreciate kindniess as mucli
as any othier people and ene can be kind and ut flic saine time
net be afraid. How easily eue can find a crowd here te talk
te in bis ewn lieuse. I like the last fwo * verses in the Acts
28: 30 and 31. Tlîey seemn te suit Korea se weli.

Harkness and I are as yet unsettled. We have just ceoin-
pleted making arrangements for a permanent heme frein whiclî
I will write you wvlicn I get settled. I have ne anxiety as te
hew we shall work. There are suci oppertunities on every
liand, but the first tiing is the language.

Mliglit I give an invitatien te the fellows te write me a note
if tliey have tinte ?Whether we are well acquainted or net, 1
would be se glacl te heur f roin any cf you.

Tihis will reacli yeu ab)out February. I hiepe te hear long be-
fore that, as I have liad île word since leaving Van-
cou ver.

I niight ask that if 'Varsify clections are close thîs year, will
yeu expecf me te lie ready wlîe called on te poil mîy vote?

Let nie say goodlîIýye. In the iniist cf youi labeurs niay
yen net forget yeur Master's work iii Koîca.

Evei yours,
J131 S. GALE.

P.S.-Perhups some oime wlio dees net intend keeping TuE
VARSITY fer fuis year could scnd the lîack ntinil)ers. Tiîey
would be read, 1 ain sure, 0J-. 8, G,
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